
$507,000 - 1625 Lena Street, Baker
MLS® #893999 

$507,000
4 Bedroom, 3.00 Bathroom, 2,984 sqft
Residential on 0.51 Acres

BAKER MILL CK/MOSSY, Baker, FL

This is a must see move in ready home! As
you enter the front door you will be greeted by
the foyer boasting 11' ceilings. The home
boast all new carpet and water resistant
laminate wood. Exterior and Interior paint has
all been updated within two years. Blinds
throughout the house are less than two years
old too. To your left you will find the formal
dining room great for entertaining your family
and friends. On the right side of the foyer is
the spacious office to keep all of your business
cleaned up and out of the way. As you
continue through the foyer hallway you will
enter the living area with plenty of space for
your cozy furniture by the fireplace. The
kitchen is close by with a sink that is
overlooking the living space and the breakfast
area.The kitchen also has a walk in pantry for
convenient access to everything you need for
the next exciting dinner. The split floor plan
gives plenty of space between the guest
rooms and Master Suite. There are three
bedrooms on one side of the house with two
bathrooms. Two guest rooms are
approximately the same size and share a
bathroom in the hallway. The other guest
bedroom is substantially larger than the other
two and has a bathroom just outside of the
bedroom entrance nearly giving it private
access. Before you make it to the backyard
you have to go through the huge bonus room
with two sets of French doors for access from
the house. This bonus room also has access
to the third bathroom making for easy access



for guests your hosting for those summer
BBQ's and for easy cleanup before you make
it into the rest of the home. The master
bedroom and bathroom are on the other side
of the house with plenty of space to make your
own private getaway. The master bedroom
boasts tray ceiling that give it a luxury feel.
There are three walk-in closets between the
master bed and master bath giving you plenty
of space for all of your clothes, shoes or
anything else you would like to keep close and
accessible. The master bathroom has tons of
room and counter space with double vanities
with large mirrors for getting ready for work or
play. There is a huge garden tub and separate
shower in the master bath as well. The parking
situation is on point with plenty of space in the
driveway and an attached three car garage!
Don't miss your chance at this beautiful home.
Call today to schedule your private showing
before it's gone.

Built in 2014

Essential Information

MLS® # 893999

Price $507,000

Bedrooms 4

Sold Price $470,000

Bathrooms 3.00

Date Sold 2022-05-31

Full Baths 3

Days until Sold 67

Square Footage 2,984

Acres 0.51

Year Built 2014

Type Residential

Sub-Type Detached Single Family

Style Craftsman Style

Status Sold



Community Information

Address 1625 Lena Street

Area 25 - Crestview Area

Subdivision BAKER MILL CK/MOSSY

City Baker

County Okaloosa

State FL

Zip Code 32531

Amenities

Utilities Electric, Phone, Public Water, Septic Tank, TV Cable

Parking Spaces 3

Parking Garage, Garage Attached

# of Garages 3

Interior

Interior Features Ceiling Raised, Ceiling Tray/Cofferd, Fireplace, Floor Laminate, Floor
Tile, Lighting Recessed, Pantry, Split Bedroom, Washer/Dryer Hookup

Appliances Auto Garage Door Opn, Dishwasher, Disposal, Microwave, Refrigerator
W/IceMk, Smoke Detector, Stove/Oven Electric

Heating Heat Pump Air To Air

Cooling AC - Central Elect, Ceiling Fans

Fireplace Yes

Fireplaces Fireplace

# of Stories 1

Exterior

Exterior Brick, Roof Dimensional Shg, Slab

Exterior Features Columns, Fenced Back Yard, Fenced Privacy, Fireplace, Rain Gutter

Lot Description Survey Available

Windows Double Pane Windows

Roof Roof Dimensional Shg

Foundation Slab

School Information

Elementary Baker

Middle Baker

High Baker

Additional Information



Days on Website 785

Zoning Resid Single Family

HOA Fees 0.00

Listing Details

Listing Office House Agency Inc


